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14)THEEVENING TIMEIT SHALL BE LIGHT;

,Br UM: eta oirttir.F.:
• Walk`wiili the.Lord at merni • • '
...

. When every scene is-fair;

\\l'. • While tipeningjiuds thebouglis.adorn,
. '. And fragrance fills thcair;

ii;efere die roily dawn ain't:C,
Aug in thy being prido)

'thy first young blush of beauty, make
~

'pmtillioterice thyguide! • - ..'

-Walk with the' Lord at boon, ,
•: When fervid suns are high,

And Pleasure, with her treacherous Loon,
Allured' Manhood's eye ;

17hen,withIhediomoud shield of pr4er,
Thy soul's oppressors meet,

:AIM crush the titorn ofsin and care
, 'flint bind the pilgrims feet !

tVall: with theLord at ,!rr,
When thetwilight dews descend,

And nature seems a shroud to weave,
As for some smitten friend ;

While slow the lonely moments glide
On mournful wind away,

Press closer, closer, to his side, •
For he shall he our stay !

Oren should'st thou lingerstill;
Till midnight spreads its pall,

And Age laments, withbosom chill,
Its buried earthly all.

Thy wither'd cies a signal bright
Beyond the grave shall see, .

--For-he-wlto-maltettmlarktuissliglit, .
- Thy God.shall walk with thee !

SPEAR TO. THAT YOUNG MAN.

SPEAK to that young man yvho is remov-
ed from paternal counsel and restraint. It
was but recently. that-be left his father'srouge, free from those irregularities. and
'Vices that stain the characters ofso many
of our youth. He has but just formed an
acquaintance with. a proficient in sin. A
Mad word whispered*his ear—a note of
Warning may Have the desired effect—andlbefore he.• takes the fatal plunge in the
Whirlpool'of ptofligacy; you may save him.
Ifyou *rc a father, you must feel for one
so far removed from a 'parent's eye. If
you are a brother, fraternal Infection will
incite you to strenuous exertions to save ayoung mamfrom ruin. Neglect your duty,
but a little longer, and the path to success....

may be hedged up, and lieso fargone.as
•to hear unmoved your appeals. Delay not
an hour, iyhon you are certain that the corn•

mencentent of that young man's career is
but the'dawning of a (lark and fearful course
—the end of which is sure destruction.

Speak to that young man who has just
bonimenced, business in .life—whti\is not,• ,

prudent and economical, and neglects to
look alter his affairs. A life of pleasure is
incompatible witli-alife of business. Tell
hint that sooner or later he will be itt pres-
ising need of every dollar that ho expends
With parties of pleasure=4t the ball room,
the,theatre or any other improper place ofilay day will come, and with a
!titbit capital and innattention to business.

" he must inevitably fail, unle'ss he is saving
and prudent. The money he parts with
so ivebly is not his own—it belongs to his
traitors. Spbah to him, then, of his im-
prudencednd Cully ; point. out the couse-
quence of the neglebt of hi§ affairs. He
Will listen lb yetir counsel and be safe.

• Speak,4that ydiing men; who) thoughinhumble eircumstances, is strugglimg hard
to ape the fashions of the day. lie takes
pride in dress; and every cent he earns is
expended upon his back. He has an aged
Mother who looks to him .for support, but
in vain: Her heart .is made cad by the
folly of her son.. Speak to Ifilifpf his pride

hint he is thought less bf •by the re;
fleeting and more intelligent part of the
tommUnitY, and that Unless his feelings
Undergo ,a bhange, lie will become the
laughing stool: and the scorn of all Who
know him. becency is commendable; but
h foppish dress—a lavish eipenditere of.money on his own person, betrays a weak
and grovellingmind—more especially when
he deprives himself of the necessaries oflife, or Withholds from his parents that
which would go fur to make them com-fortable and happy. Speak a word of caw•
lion to that youth-=reason with him-L-Per-bustle him, and yob will save him. Hemay yet throw aside his-foolish habits and
exert a good influente on society.

Speak td that young malt who is pro-
fane in his language: He seldom litters a
Sentence without using improper words.—He has bedtime so habituated to this sin;that he is nut aware hew often he offendsSocietrand makes inroads upon good taste.
Check him then lie erts—speak kindly lb
him of hls 'Onkel; habits—appeal to his
sense ofrighthill judgment—and he willhearken td you: Oaths *will no More pa-lute his 'Nis, but he Witt utter the *tads ofioberness.find truth.

' Speak.tO thOi young meth whoever, he
May 4c, 'who. is in 'a dangerous • Course, or
WhO is-Committing crimes that Will even=
mate iii, his ruin. Whether he be fond of
the social glass. the ,gdining-table, or of
Company, that is !base aiiiimiprindipled, do
hot faittsti„warn him of his errors, and pointhim to the way of safety. If he hat nofather'iO,tiatelt .over. him; no .mother to
counsel him; ythir ditty is Made more evi-
dent. Bo a,father td the erring yotith—-lake him undet }Tout guidance and care,
and give him MY :real till you firid him inthe path of ,routitothi and' virtue/ With -a
heart alive to the intetest ofOW young Mon

*ith ieelingofreal itreciiiin fin' thetd-,-=the goodyou may .atOmplih, eanestimate," Realtse At) Obligations yOsi ateunder tt' ,g9114-':6,*o. a, #9l"tary;iri''
iluencdentivhenever. yotatio 'r ther ; brig_'of*0 ,or" f y,iolsited.or .fitohen,l4o:'notheigitsta %jilt kintlnoss,:ml..nfroMou, and

srs°;ot auAi47,74to.oPeooo,4o.oTigoo,-;.1u,ib.,,0140„:
IRE • f

Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills
Both purify the Blood and cleanse the Stomas

and -Bowels from all itniaoritks; thus, renmatin
the whole system, nod restoring it to Indiuml an
healthy action.

MOST PERSONS
. ..

'During the year, eeel peculiar sensations, such asDullness of Spirits,
Dizziness, Faintness or Giddiness,'

DrmCsitiess;
• . Swiniming of the (lead,

Dimness of Vision,
Del -iciness of the Eyes,

Languor and Sluggishness.The appetite variable;liowels irregular, occasion-
al sickness of the stomach, headache, and other sm.
satiolts equally 'distressing sine! linploisaile:

TRY Typm ! TRY THEM !

All you that have never taken of them;
Give noheed to the false doctrines, 'reasonhig studstatements of ignorant pretenders to Medical Science
and Foi•eign Impostors, which are frerplently peb-
lished—for nine Ow told of ten, taking of their
nostrums, personfiifc olhhgca to take of 1)r.Leidy'sBlood Pills to counteract their baneful effects..For sale in Citidisle

T. C. STEVENSON..,
June 14, 1843. ll-33

in illankruptvg.
United Slates -.Court;

EASTERN DISTRICT. OF PENNSYLVANIA
OTO

PETITIONS for Dischtirge'orol Certia
ficate tinder the Bankrupt Law, have been lik-ed by

JAMES• M. ALLL'N, lateClerk. • Cumberlandco,
and FRIDAY, the 29:11 day of SEPT. next; at
It o'Clock A. M. is'appointed fel;the hearing there-of, bliftire the said Court.; sitting in Bankruptcy, atthe District Court ltoon, in the City of Philadel-
phia, *hem and where the Creditors of the Saiii PG-titioner's, whohare'proyed theirDebtk and all Per.:arms iii interest, May apPearand•tshow cause, if anythey hate.,, why Well Dischirges rind' Certificatesshould notbe grouted. • - ••

• FR'AS.
• Clerk of District, CotirL

April I2t11,1844- • • • • . 10.24

June {4;.1843

.7ronee.
ETI'FION for Discharge find' Certificate under
the Daiskittpt Lawfinve been filed the 16thMay,18 3,1)y

NICHOLASR.SLINGYAI, Fart:Tier ind Black
Smith, • -' ' Cumberland county.and FRIDAY the' 28th tiny .of JULY heat, -,atAl o'clock, A. M.is appointed foe thehearing there-

, of; before the' said Court,aittitta. in:, Ihipkruptoy,haDlstrict cinitirOOnt' tlioCity J)fPhiltidelpkik'when and wilial,ifilierieditiiri'd tho.'lliad Petition-
er; Who hav6. Itch*, and altsops in interestinity itypete and atto*,.`,OtiOao, if
they have,WltystrehhischirietintlCertiflateSiinillti'nol'tio granted:.:;,, . .

....Clerkof Iltud)satriot:Court,.,,.'May 1.7

Jima 14, 1843

. .

,13ErcoacidEosr4,
„

ii,t,'OinSryuali6,,,for;Or• ; " LE. ELLIOTT,' •
- rVIIPc 1143:' ' ‘.<

IPorins IJ7 ortaigl

IF parents knew the valde and efficacy of •Dr.
Lenly's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,they never

would be without Win their faMilies,as childrenlire
subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of vegetables
altogether, and may be given to children ofall ages.
Directions stecOmpany each paper or package.

Children stiller much, of times, femn nutny
things being., given them for worms, without any ef-

fect., Much medicine, giVen to children, has a ten-
dency to destroy their general lebaltlt, and they arc
more or less delicate ever alter.

Toavoid the necessity of Oving medicine unne-
cessarily when you are certain your children :have
worms give them at first Dr. Lenty's Worm Tea. It
is all that is necessary. . .

Reference might be made to several hundred pn.
rents in Philadelphia city and county, of the efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and you will be
convinced.

Price' lei cents n small, rui9s cents a largepack-
age. Prepared only, and for sale, Avholesale. and
Ittnail., at Dr,Liddy's llealth Emporium,. No: 1,91
North Settond street, below Vine,[sign of the Gol-
den Eagle mut!! erpents,] Philadtphia.: „

For'sale in Carlisle by
T. C. STEVENSON.'

tfni3
Dr. Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment.

AN infallibleremedy for reticule affections of the
Skin, removitg Pimples,Pustules, adaptedparticularly to the cure of
Totterand the Itch. , ; ;

, This ointment has bee n used in numerous schools
throughout thecity and county, fis-viell as Plietories, •;
employing, numerous girls and boys; and amongstwhomVetteritinl Itch us well asether Affatkitis of,
the Skin, pkrailed, diemost uneiumplUil ;
eras; - Names of Schnbl Teachers, as ;well es Super.:,
Intendants and PrOprietcirs of FitCtorles cehld •be
giveo,'aonfirmthg the abe•YC,builfor the delicacythey
feel in having llied :undies published in connection
with such loathsome and disagreeable affections.',..Nee 2.5 cents' bict. For sale in,Ciirlisleby'' •

T. C. ST,EVENSOIC. •
tf-33,

JAY,NE'S Ei#ECtOttANT;
,

c(iNSUbiPTION;, Cough; -StUttiligjiloMl;
.To Consumptiveii—"Vout, fifths ofyotatro 'reify ,

1-su tning tivirO,UeglectiAl '7Cohli,tor!,tio.'llbstrochbnFind cousetitient .itilismitiattoti•Vethe 'delleitOttih,tg_
Of those tubedittiialiviqii6bihe',liTi itittreatheis,
distrifulted to 061'part of the. langur. ,This Ob.;
tithefion Arbi3o4oft takli.!OutAor:miCaft."4-I.?9l4lfiurtt.044, difficulty be' i'ailtifing; 1.k016• lever, p,nfepitiing of.blolotf;nistteiAe'ltilegui,;.';'•3/1461r. fi gaitti'aititUipts.tlie -iteentth fifthejettieitt,tmao.

Expectorontuever (UM to'Fblutive this .
tirMitiVett the most preasiog and happy,yottliti2. It is certaikOUits effects, (Mil cannot fail tofAiletiOirro be tad )4,4..6:20 South ,Third ,s̀:::;;;:;Foi•flahiliirCiltjialia by

tg4,5:-;

2 a ra ra
•

Purchasing any of the above Machines may have the
privilege,eller a fair trial, of returning. the same it
not satisfied. All Machines and Horse- Powersare
warranted for one year,if well used.

.111EPallidAW.
All kinds orrepairing, will be done nt the snorter

otice and on the mostreasonable terms. They al-
wys keep on hand all castings necessary to repair
leslime Mateltines,orany others now in use.

'ON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
There is also attached to the anove establishment

nn IRON AND BRASS' FOUNDRY; M which all
kinds of CASTINGS can be illtd—supli as AppleMills, Corn Brakers; Platlter Alrakers, Mill_Gear-
ing, Saw Mill Cranks, Marlune.,lemaring; Wagon
Boxes,*.e;l4e;-. ,

TURNING AND FINISIIING
Sueli-is Mill Spiiidles; Car,Boxes, Turning Lathes;
840. all in, the bestorder, iniron midbrass. .&All orders will. be executedat the shortest no-
§ce,and promptly attended to. Farmers and others
arc respectfully invited to give us n call, .tionfident•
OW they can be suited to their satisfaction. • ,

. A.•STOUPPEI2 Sr. CO. .
Carlisle, Aug. 10,1843., tmi
&Platick!s, Henwood's and Ogle's PLOUGHS,

andPLOUGH. QASTINUS,such nueutters Land-
sides,kg. &c., Can also be hadnt the foundm

•

Union Paper Milli
THE aub'seribeirespectfully infiorme.thepub.,lic at WO, thatbe has leased the; above es:
tablishment, six miles south,ofCarlisle, feya torn
of years, and the MILL having,: been'reeentlyre-
,paired, and new.:machinery Introdneed, ;he in
therefore preparedto manufacture to order,(and
abso'has supply eonstantl hand), -r*

•

Paper ofevery Wield andQoalltY,
which ho will furnisii to..prtnt.u.s, merchants and
others;ip 'shy Cluainities.at the lowestcity prices.
All orders addresSed to.tlio,subscriber,-at,Paper.•

curoharland •countyp will receive 'pretript
attention::'

Having latelyveceived asupply Othoverthestmaterials,
to Manufacture, pcpar equal aptctheT,
slriblishinent coutiti•ir • .Iff. '

tf:9B
Tholig•ctd.l3flee n; I

.:•,..Striperi
PlOW„lacOnhie, Rjlt

Ofito4o9Ael: )ii146140ri t,lety.te,behht4t.tim stare AO" f ,
)1) 11,160 441,ink4,1,4 ,14,f1455.”#,5.1tr iZ,

, •=.l

Mechanicsburg, Line
Rh ,. 14: 1.%U•11'

• •••10etweciC0.1.1. -aft('

• .1701;im9re,
[BY RAIL' ROAD OR CANAL]

.
•• '.; (RE subscriber grateful for past favors,begsMI

leave to, Inform his, friends,aria, the public'
getierally„thatfie:still conanues'ito run aline of
hurtled'Pars regularly ~between ,l'ilechaniesbnrg
and Philadelphia or-Ilaltiniorei by•which:gdods
andpioduee'lefell desCriptions will tc:r•forwarded'
with care and,:despatch at • the lowdst rates of

Prdduce Wloo'receiv,ed aihis Watv,flousOnIMlChanicalitirg,' and forwarded to. ,citlier,A".bila-
de*liii. itiltidiOie; according to the 'direction
Of the owner. ' ' ;

a:TTlio highest , price. Will be giyen for Wheat
•andr4 'V,i'lvtAittriritq'tutY.'"'

I. .:Plittitetdr;Rtria. and Salt alsiaYirkkilli
.9# hand, Ptisltfc'tsale atthe lowest pricoc,'. ;:ll:"L'l:

er, ; • :; f‘,..4r-?;
- 40544:D.C6MCafrf Ito has

illibtAligitl4llolo#o.llol;ot,iio.4o3.dN,
Avittr litilikgiktittiOttOr6icwlt) Ail :h7?

0,41:

C.ONSIUMPTION.OF THE IGENGS,
.directions ofthe LiVer,Asttimn,"Branchilie; rains

or weakness of the Breast or Lunge, C,hronicCoughai Plettrieyillztoorrageof theLutike, andaffections V'thePulmonary CrYana.,
oWNPRESURIPTIQN: I3 •compound Balsamic preparation ofPic Pruatw'Virgittianitt Or "Wild Cherry Bark•A'COmbilted wild ,the,iiixtract. ofTariVrepakid by n .1112 W chemicalprocess, approved repoinmended by the, •Mostphisicians, and universally ack.Ow-ledged the most valuable medicine eVer
NO' QUACKERY ! ! !• • NO DECEt'TION:

•In setting'fortli the virtaifitifthis truly grea't Me:dieine, we have no desire to Ileceive those. who arelaboriiiipindee affliction, nor dowe wish to eulogiseit'anorellian it justly deserves: Yet when we lookand see the vast:inmii( ofmilli:ring and distress occasioned by ninny of, the diseases in whichthis medicine lias proved so highly silecesslid, we
feel that we cannot urge its donna too strongly, or
snv tommuch in its lima% ,

vVariotts remedies It is true have been offered andtufted into notice for the cure of diseases of thiLLungs; nod some have no doubt. beenfound very
useful, but dull that have yet been discovered, it Inadmitted by physicians and all who' latve 'witnessed
its effects, that none has proved as successful ss this.Such, indeed;are the- - -

SURPRISING VIRTUES
Of this Balsam, that even in the advanced stage ofConsumt..rtort,afterall the most esteemeil remediesof physicians have failed to effect any change, theow-of-this-meflicittt—hav-hertr-pirrOu ctive oft leoust astonishing. relief, and actually effected curesutter all hopes of recovery had been despaired of.,

In the.first stages of the disense, termed "aztorr-hateonsumptian,!loriginatiag_fronutegLected_Colds,
it has been used with umleviating success, and hun-dreds acknowledge they owe the restoration of their
fi jrni of Comovaption so prevalent RITI(Mg9i delicate
young females, commonly termed debility, or

'.!GOING 11,VI*0 A I.)ECLINM,"..
A complaint with which thousands are lingering, ithas also proved highly successrid, and not only pos-sesses the power of checking the progress of thisalarming eomplaint, but also strengthens old invig-
orates the system more elrectually titan -any inedi-eine we have ever possessed.

Besides its surprising efficacy hi Consumption, it
is equally efficacious in Liver Compraihts,,lNtlimu,Jd Mill 3111 affections of the Lungs, soil hascur of many of the inost obstinate eases, alter everyoilier remedy hail failed. (r..rkl'Of'particulars sec
Da. NVislap's Trejse na Gonfamption, to be had o'the Agents.

THE EXT::AORTHIYARY SUCCESS
Arending the use of this medicine in diseases or
dn. I.tingsoistil the ninny singular cures it has cr.
keiedomvii,,,•nattirally attracted the stoat:inn of
matt,' physicians, (as well as the ithole fraternity uliptaFks) varintisetn.jectures and surmises have maser
respecting its' tomposition ; some .physiciatis have
supposed it tirenniatt;nilt.'2r ignorant preten-ders say if twist entitain .1/ercitry, and to some such
substance they each attribute liesingtiltir efficacy,—
As such 001110118 are altogether erroneous, and cal-.Whited to prejudice 'many persons against it; tir e- '

I'I.EIYGE OUR HONOR
That it eontahts tiothisig nr the ki;(1,•or shy thin.the least injurious; oil the contrary, it inellllll/1/SCIIelthe roost simple sabstanees, the prihriple 1/I'WII/Cll
:IredTRo, e‘tracta of 'AHP(' C'llerrp Bark,
:Ilia do; Omit. aental of its, e()IISISIn io tin'

liy"
As or have publitlicil numerous certill-cares 1. 1.0111. the liialiest.iittiliority, AI hick ',tame its‘ii.toes beyond all doubt,we coositlet-it otitioreioinry

lii exhibit a loud list them iii this place and willCllr wentit leora caws, to 'show ‘iliat it lias done.
Nt'll LIFE Pl)jAiNs

lIAVE STILL. SOME lIOPE.SURPHISL,N(: the manyFIIIguuI'.I euIPCS %%fifth this medicine has Wooed,ilwrc is porlogis !mite in which its posers are so
lidly thoo.ii as 111 the• ca-se :Mlrs. Austin. •. .

.I. lik lady 11:111 been emiSlimptise fur sl•vold years,grid 'he graater part 01.111 k thila laid rect.:l%H
Ilia licht medical attention, mal.lriatl All the nor,'11,o.lit•s,yot oothiog• mold he loom! toTo•roq progrt•ss. She In natantits

tiagail ailli slap 111stop till, faarral dispose roatillautl its vran-seotatil111 lirria• ar:t reentry)* was vatirely ilespairril or—-
\ i-1 this liktra+l,ll4; situ:ll4llli 111114,11ing 11111111the tort large or Ilta grate, slur roinalearril the use
ol this It •Alticli, to Ilse her owl: \ pres•ital,oilarittad :i.latast 111:e a clilirm. la a row s she
tIN IK TIIIIII'I.II fre'l.l thecough".ll4 ;o'3l'l'llllY "'ill'pre,:lail, alit! es cry dap apprareil to :old Crash va,..,•or'
in lierl,—ks, and uose,in the plare'or that tonariatrillarta a illicritig In di•eny, she is 51.1.11 illwlcit ty, in latter lirnllh thaw bile hi:, eajri.% ail lit• •

•rraTt3inNY.---Ihtehz l itu(sse
lir• elliency of 1)1.. NViNtzw's 11u1salmVil.l i in the ease Austin,l cheer
idly a. ',,111M ledge the alto% e mutt... tent to lie fillud ellr,Vt. .1. C. NI'..tI.,TEL,S, Al. I).

Rootstown, Sept. 4. 1 R•I t .iv—Although your int-alit:dile medicine hasalreaclisfounil Ittintlreds ol powerful utlrocatun, it
mat. tlill lit. ,Ltratifyinr toy lull to rt.t.ei,t• a cotillion&

li•ont.atty one 111111 Itah been rrlirtud ht it.Snell, Sit., is truly toy ease. I .bane been n V il. l 111
ut 1110 tPl.l.lllle 1118111Se C0115111111111(.11, for 111:W!nod hate 5ti111.1.1.11 so mnrb, that I had
coon. idlitost weary of toy pros. Ilenviiitz yunrliah:dot so iiraist.ll, I began taking. it n feuweeks Lack, 111111 C;111 stsmtreon it lout t.i.lieved

t.
nornowniati any. thing I have used heron. :nor't•onlitli•nt ly In•livrt. it will cure nte (.111.ettiolly.•git•e the licart.t. the %worth oldie enclikeil,l9lll, °bilgeT nos Ilevtietftilly, • JoltN PEA iISONI

• Chester Comity, Sept. ft, 1811.Friend Wistar--lt gives me mueb pleasore to in-form thee that any health has improved Ayr,much since she has been using thy llalsalni or wild
clivrry, Ho(' we think there is no doubt hn th, t itstill owe her. Shehas taken the two bottles I pm-chased from thee a short tints elude, and her rung,'is much holey .she aka sleeps w ell art night, andsays she lias tbmin nothing to give her sn much re-
lief. lime will please give the hearer two bottles
more for Thy Friend.

• - EDWARD ()INES.

Lancaster countyoTilly IR; 1011.
Dear Slr--I'lease send me two brutes of intrgbimine lialsalin of Wild Cherry. I have teen of-flirted witli for the ift6t two years, andsLitil,re il rery nmeh with a. severe ,edugh, paitii in

tut breast, diIliculty. ofbreathing. night sweats, 40.,mid having tried numerous mine:ll6S, and also heenunder several doctors. yet I could .tint find any thing
to relieve theuntil 1 used some of your Balsaldi.gOt one bottle from g Ileighlinr of trine who is using
it, and have found such wonderlid relief from it that,
I have tio (10114 it will Mireme effectually.

Very respectfully yours, fcc.
ItouritiT 110:111.45.

. tr—fitem] the following 'from Dr: licnliffOffman,
n physician .of,FAttiosive practice in Huntingdon

.. . .county:.
...

Deer Sir-4 proared 6ne.tinttle ofDr. Wistaio.
Dais:dm of Wild Cherry, friint*Thomus Heed, Esqpf this place, and. tried,kin, a ease.6l,Nibstinnty
Asthma on a child ofI laulSchwebie, in which man
other remedies had' been-tried withoutOny relief-
The &amino gave,stnithin relief, md,in myopinionthe child is elmectually cured by its use. • .

~ Yours, Ste, Jam? klormisr,3l. D., .
. Dece mber 2..2d; IVA: • ' !,, ..i. -• ,-- • •',

Dear Sir---YourDidstiltn pfWilitChrry lfas itft.feeted soine!iistonishins! cures here. • Clue of which
is itn,oltilaily,Mrs; itussell;who'hailbeen'suffering

n long,tiine with shortness ofhreathing,!noiloral weakness, finally obliged to kepi?,her bed. After various other yemedies hadbrepresorteirtaikkruins she iibinrotiked
bottles, wassolar-revoyer-

ed ,as able; to attend to ,alt tip:duties of herhouse;end on,t,l,l;ing twotottles more was entirely,eured; ,! /10ttgetfully, ! •
401ttf s.`q.vl4llTlN,••Pottalvillet " • • .

„CAUTION.—As there is' nr"spurrods! 'rid:tare'called tViiip,o.bilitti eberry,tiiirehnsers.should beivery ,particular to'Aiik for Du. tyISTAICS 1 L1A.41SAM.'nud:Observehis'ellinkttion'the'llciftle.' '
'Preparetlfor,,,,thetpr9elgiorialltillatliNdmho/0 .

anlahy po„ 2./ki(i'llorqtieet,iphiladeipt4l4,lN.,y; A

Soldin carlisle by Mil
:, s~M:UETizELUOTT

In Shipp'enabing ?y,;!tsP!+k*,,,4lvidliSinith ;

niatiurg 4tuttisior "by J. Ghili ;
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The fo lowmg, ludiiipeltßabte family reine.dts may 144M:ll:ilkat fhb ,Y.IrilMee 'drug stores,eMte ta the state .Rentemilt -giaCtievei:. get. them maces they ,hitt,e the lice:iiaittle signature of

‘:•P"' y .:onthe wrapper; as all iathersby thcLearqq•namestaro,btuielhisOsitii;ris d-pii Catania.'Afeitepf•if,thwrmercharti non*Or '41;11? 'let;urge -hire :to at -71' Meklen.lape,. the • •
-aext;time visits' New York; orle‘wriie:for“ihetn.No family ahotildLi ei,weikiiiihout,thiee, oiemedifs
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BALDNESS'..

0

BALM OFtC.OLUMfiIA,FOR'ThE HAIR,which will atop, it if, falling,out, orrestore it on baldplaces; and'on children malto,it grow rapidly, pr on
those who have lost the liiiit'from any cause.

ALL ;VERMIN: that infest, the,heads of children
in schools,,are , prevented or killed tby once.—
Find the' name of.451;hileteci

or never, try it. ,',/geisenibsr this. always

RHEUMATISM, and LAMENESS.
°positively cured, and all ahrivelled muselea'did hail's
are restored, in tho old o , young,, by. the INDIANVEGSTADDD-El;liclit-AN4ED-VE-AND-BONAtINIMENT—-
but never without,the namo ofComstock di Co. on it.

=

, come on; ifyou nee thS only trueHAvelsMstiir,from
—l9672td&e- 4-41V°-:ALL SORES
and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HORS
Wintl.Galls, &c

S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin,
ar_o_eurelb _ltoorsl_Sraciric • _and_ •

Poitlidered horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark' this, all horsemen:

. .Dallers Magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve...Tho most extraordinary
remedy ever invented for nit now or old • ,

'BURCA L DS
soreS, otrd sore EyEs 7-.lt--4-48 =I

thousands. ' It. will take out 'all pain in ten minutes,
ind no fuiluro. It will own the PILES,

LIN'S SPREAD PLA§TERS.'--
A better and more nice-and useful article never was
=db. All should wear them regularly.
LIN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:
Al the principle of substitutingthe toz4e in -place of
the ainittlaiit principle, wl'ich has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used ivith.

. •.
. • .LlN'B .13,L0 OD PILLS; superior to ill

• revs for cleansing the system and the humors affect.
4; the blood, and for.all irregularities of the bowels

mid the goneral
[See Dr. LIN'S sig. uv C Dl 0 40—Yi

moire. thus:] ""'"'"'"'"7",";

RE DACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either front the
NERgEs or bilious. Hundreds of families arc

using it with great joy.

DR. SPOON'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
14the certain prevention of 'FEVERS' or nny

cmneral biektiess ; .keeping the stomach in most per.
fact order, the bowels regular, and a determination rn

the stillace. ta,GiLDS' ,O"iO:AYONiSi
Ipains in the bdnes, hoarseness, and DROPSY,: •

are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying. -

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure

(St ',',- ;k

).

-",,J../._' ,/:.•• -it ' .a. • -_...--- :. --

• .A.1 ',40 -0- ••'• •••,,--,•:,,-+

... .'• -v. Wh ' • '

trk

hair any shado you wish, but will not color tho skin
•

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK'S COM.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara.
don of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comsrocx's, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

M2o3ailLe.
CELESTIAL BALM

OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailinds—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied MI a flannel will relieve and cure at once.—
Fibs!' wounds or old sores are rapidly cured'hy it.

Dr. 13artholcittrbets

EXPECTORANT
will prevent or cure all incipient consumption,

COUGHS & COLDS -r

taken ut time, and is a delightful ~,Nnetly. Iteniern-
her the name; and get Constilbck's. ,• • •

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIRKIE will
oitijiaato al! VV QR M in childien or ndulti
with a certainty quitelastonishing, It is the same a:
that made by stock, and sells with' a rapidity
niftiest incredible, by Comdtoc4 4. Co., Now York.

TOOTH DROPS. effeOtily.
, Entered according toact of Congrem. in the yearlBo, hy.Cotneteei

Q., le the Cletk'apinqe of the Beutheza Dietrietor Now York.
By applying. to our agents in „each town and

.village, papers may be had free, showing tho mart ,
respectable namoa in the country for thesis facts, ao, •.:

that no one can fail to believA them.
(ju-Be:trure, You call, for ourarticle/4 and not

beputoff with any ,stories,,thot others ,aro •
good. 'HAVE THESE oft AittptE;itoniq be,

,your Wtotto::;tral rhea' netiir grabine
without our names to thou.,:All• these articles abbe '
had Whitteaote.ond retail only, 0r,113., .•

• • • . • - • ' ,•: :Wholesale Druggists.. , •

lifaiden,Lana New York: and of our agents;

.14 or s,a)p, in Oartiole.by,:-. •'SAMUEL ELLIOTT.
YERS,--.-&, HAVERSTICI .-

icbt,MBTOCK'S VERIVIIFT.Gt.•
• . This rCenedy tor-Worins 'one racist extratifilfe,thliqerndiciites Worniss `

sorta, frntorchilitlrOtiond adultwa,,A
THOUSANDS perisitby_wormsvithout the real

cause,I.ming Ittiowo.,,,,Soyfrother reasow.isossigileir
foflheir tqa:lltte eurgf,he.VM/IcaYse.r • ,W,hat-innnensdr6heidusibility then tests' nn thyparent who. does.Pot aid the dactorwhirdoeit'drnot understand,the complaint isdestroyin gi,„those precious flowers of _

What should he ilinino ;
Theanswer iA

will be,sureleidtrgobtf DYhe3 InivCno\vannslanti n'
the}'' hlveflt mliii#A.trPY,PlitArAlditt4te,thiOxpxvitli

sitittainly (rtilArastotainhinnc •

,
~Fpr sitio^ht eitHislO IW -SAMTTELittitiTOTT',.."

amt. STEVENSON tr.:DINKLE«;.Taiiii Hirrhi-•''OY DV a!?4',firTF4AiNvsembevin,.ls4e,;.. • -rftio.ia

*1741T.414-I(4ofol9ol44oEtiOngs:o.,-
XTUrtiot•AuPqii 0.4-11 tialiO04.1.1161t ,BOl,Hgtotw''grml Mechlen Laced;mu) WOI* -Aocp•tvagratO ' •Oberied , -

4+98 4'14 * 4.5•11W0PC019041' SY•t4ti'
flri i1eZa4.7.141 ,ONIAIVM4-,4,`

•

tiFfore g v Goods.
••

HE subScrihers are just now opiningl furthei• supply Of goods suitable'for this sea-'situ, comprising in the assortment' of MOUS DE
LA LAS; lIALZOILING, LAWNS; CHINTZES,
CA ',ICONS, &o. for Ladies apparel, also a Wencrol
linartment of Gentlemen's Wear, which are offered
at very reduced prices. Call soon, before all the
choice pagerns are selected.

Ci I AS. I.IARNM & CO.
Carlisic,June 14, 1813. . tr-33

FARMERiP HOTEL
THE subscriber would respectfully in-

form his friends and the •public generally,that he has taken the

)53
MI •

lately-kept-hyAlr,-Simon-Wonderlich,in_Eastifigh
Street, a kw doors east of the I louse, where
he will at all times take pleasure in. administering
to the comforts of those who may favor him with
their etistoin.

His ISAR shall be constantly supplied with the
choicest liquors, and 11;s TA111......ith hcsttl •

kt fiirutslt. A etnai.l OSTLER alwayskept in attendance—and nothing shall be left undone
to p:ense MI who call with. him.

BOAILMItS taken by theweekononth or year.,
WILLIAM. 13ILOWN.

Carlisle;Aprit 12, 184 3

Hats: Mats: Hats
STANDARD FASHIONS!

Na. IG6A Narketat., and corner 3(1 ,S Walnut sis
PIIILADEL,P.IIIA

THE snbscriber has on.liand and is now
making 'an Entire Fresh Stock of Ilats, and

Caps fur the Pennsylvania trade.
Fine awl sermial quality Ileaveri Moleskin, Cor-

nice Silk and Brush lints—awl the "Patent Cassi-
mere I tat" of which he is the Patentee.

Alnking the Ilatsat his own Factory of this hest
materials and by die best workmen, he is enabled to
sell unusually lols.

Those who buy to sell agnin %yin have sochllats
put up us will be sure. to l:eep their eustomers,las
all I las and Caps are wade cappevgyfor Retail
%Swift:, Call and judge for yoUrselves. -

• • OLIVEICIIItOOKS,.
• Nla-ritet St.'and stl k.-Walntit a

Philadelphia, April 154 1848.
The "Potent Cnssinu•re Illut" is lion: coming into

use, 119 it is fight and cheap.

Family ITedicines.
PREVAIIEI) only by 1)1.. D. JAYNE., Inventrn

and sole proprietot., Nci. '2() South Third s
.I'nd:tilt:yid:l, and none are genuine without
written Num the outside wrapper. • AI
others are rounterkits.

'niche medidines are rreammentled nod extensive
used by the most intelligent persons in the Unitel
States, by numerous Prid'essors and l'residentg a
Colleges, l'i9siehnis or the Army and Navy, and aHospitals and. Almshouses, awl by mare than dire
hundred Clergymen of valises deliontimitions.

Thee are expressly preparedjoy nuttily use, and
have acquired and impreeedentetrpopularity throw.
out the United States; awl as they are so admirablycalculated -to preserve ffea/at and cure Djseace, uo
family should ever he without them. The proprie-
tor of these valuable ireparations received his edu-
cation at one of thebest' Medical Colleges in fie U.
States; and has had fifteen years experience in an
extensive and diversified kactice, by which he has.
hail ample opportunities or acquiring a practical
knowledge of diseases, and of the remeeies best cal-
culated to remoVe them. These preparations coo.
gist. of- •

Jayne's Expectorant, a valuable seine& for Cough
Colds, Consumption,' Asauna, Spittingof Blood
Croup, I looping Cough, Bronchitis, Pleurisy tool in
ilamination of the Lungs , or Throat, Di likulty n
Breatki g,and all diseases 'oldie PulmonaryOrgaaAIJayne's Buie Took, lor the Preservation
GrGrosiIfand Beauty °film Ilan., and ttWelt mill pushlively tiring in new hair on bald heaths.

A ISO Jay ne'sTonie Vermiluge,a certainand plea
sant remedy for Worms' Dyspepsia Piles,and man
other diseases. •

Also ,favne's Carminitive Balsam, a certain curefor Bowel and SummerComplaints, Diarrham, Dy-
sentery Cholic, Cramps,Sick Headache, Sour stom-
ach Cholera..,Morlins, and all derangements or the
Stomach mid Bowels, Nervous Aftections, &cf

Jayne's Sanative Pills, for Female Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Costii•eness, Fevers, Inflammations;Glandular, Obstructions, Diseases of the Skin, &c.
and in all eases where all Alterative or PurgativeMedicine isrequired.

For sale in Carlisle,byr. C. STEVENSON.
May131,1813. tf-31

INIEW 100-DSt.
. . .

.

,iciii . , c,...- •, An... ,i ;.
.. ' RS.:' 8.. CIE. , haajust- received from MeCity, a large aMlapleudid assortment of.Spring
an. Surnmer,Goodspoosisting. irivortmf ;• -

- •
-11,4
of every varieLy, such as English, French, German.,Italian and American GROCERIES,.QUEENS-WKREAnd GLASSWARE °revery varkety;:llard-
Ware and Cutlery, window Glass,-Paints ,Oils and
Byeßiafra, Brushes of all kinds; 40,-ttisei of

130•OTS a, 0-NOESorall kinds, eheitper than. 4ve ever lime:sold in
Carlisle heretofore; her stotik' of goods beiug jOuch
largerthan it has ever. beelf.,.Ond all new and fresh,
antl•she being:determined to sell at very,sinall pro-
rds4llle hopes to receive the Contra of her-former
custorner:i and of the publil!.; th,olte that 'will please
to favor her widk a call cannot go itivay without be-
uig suited. •

Carlisle, May 17. 1843. QM

Dd.-I;EI4YI.SARSAPARILII-1,--
ILY
'

cilectoic.oPtitis4Prepsi" rationibeiicorning. more, anpaccot..Nutrierons person
assert they have deiitpilkar,ltiOnefitfronlusing god
bottle' of tt, than dif.co or.any other. .-Tlll,lO coolly
ildokainted foritondil Leidy'B SarraParillalia much
sironger preparatiiin.thad any other,Urid. tiearTkiec
as much to contained' in otie 'bottielis\ orany 'other
(mill sohd ht the sameprice.) Let thdpUbliti raiment•
this—it is no iltio boast but thd rdnUfaet...,
DR. LIMILDVS yAAtSAPAIFIGLA

' ' " Frarn,tlie ,
C""Amonr, 00 vegetable alteratives, with ai•hie li

our dispensaries abound, there are few so useful nn
Siirsaparillai•and.when properly covapitodlllid pr'e-

-I,parcil, not ofily'in,i4istOring:
ted constitutions to their wonted energy but in every
case arising,opt •uf impure ;tipitwofflie blood.",
From a knowledge of yery many, cases, (and some of
them' considered' Incurable) ddide uniny different
preparations of Sarsapari.la had' been used
seemed.tO posieSs virtlics or iedamlial powers,eqinil
to tr.Lcifly's Altdiefited Compoundtatract of
Sarsaparilla." .'"

It Isa • iirewirntinn is believed far superior to'
any other, nod Would recommend it to theparticular
notice of Physiciatis.»=Ed.' U. S. gazette.. .

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAIPADPLI.A.
Extract of a ytter-trom Mi. Whitmore, of Easton,'

in relation to Dr. Leidv's Sarsamhlll4
"My little boy and girl; the former now three

years and the latter now• seven years old, have been
afflicted with a scrofulous tumor from the time they
were three months old. Three mouths ago I was
induced to make trial ofyour Extract ofSarsaparilla,
and Intve.given it to both to the present time. They
are now entirely free-leMii-adv-iMpearance of-Seto.
Fula mid never Were in bettertealtlit"

Dr. Leidy's Sa.isaparilla is efficacious in all din:.
eases arising from impurities of the blood tom other
fluids of the. system.• All invalids who may halm
teen under medical treatment, who are debilitated
from the-quantity of medicine they may hitve•takem
or tire under a mercurial influence, will find-that by
ash% a few bottles of Dr. Leitly's Sarsamuilla,their
smell vigor tool elasticity of their frame soil system
will-be-restotell,_atL.he_agait_permittedioettn.tile
sweets Of life.

Dit. LEIDY'S SARSAP.
(0-" This article appears to be doing wonders at

the Sotult,..aud_kint the higy character of the re-
commendationS, We are Icily persuaded it is a triOgr

capital medicine fot all imittirdies ofthe blood. We
know many Physicians who have given their testi"
ninny fir Chit subject, Mill nie, know:they would not
give a character to any medicine that did not really
deserve it."-=Charleston Enquirer. .

It"txtetict ora letter'from Dr. Warren, Natchez.
"Having for the;last year in my prietiee used ,your

Sarsaparilla with much satisfaction to myself and'
benefit to my patients, I have no hesitation in declar-
ing it to be tine of the most useful preparations in
diseases for Mall Sarsaparilla is prescribed."

6R. MUD.4 10 g SiiiAAPAItILLA
Tyritis preparation may be depended upon its

being the strongest (vonseiptcntly inure einem:ions)
or oily in existence.; nil Ilind preparations must:pos-
sess 5111101111' lirtne,•, in proportion to.titeir strength,
being prep:trot from the same. artilde. 1)r. I,eitly's
Compound Extract of Stirs:mayn't-I, howevtr, pos-
sesses properties lint pmsensunl by others, from its
manner of prepturation, and combination nitlu other
vegetnble extracts recommended by the unethical. .

citify—anti liettep tlw reaspe 'why it is so generally
reconnineteled by the Phy bieiallS ci PhiNdeiptihiand
clw.m lit r .

From the eNtraordinarr virtues of this pre-para-
tidoand a ktiowledge of its composition by l'hysi;•
clans, (the reason why they so gbnerally muse it, as
they would list 1150 or recinntnetal any preparation
they„ditl not know the composition-0Q it 11115 been
introduced in many or th'e llospititlit throughout the
U. S. and is highly recomtnended by Physicians and
SitrgeonS oe those litstittnions.

'From the /New Orleans Advertiser.
DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.

The high and envied celebrity which this pre-
eminent medicine has aerporeil for its invariable el-.
ficacy in all diseases which it professes to cure, has
rendered the usual practice of pulping unnecessary.
It is known by its fruits and its good works testify
for it. 1)r. Leidy's,Sarsaparilla will be initial parti-
cularly efficacious in tilt diseases of the laver, stom-
ach, skin, kidneys, spine and boneS, ulceration of the
nose, throat and other pouts, abscesses,fistulas," sem-
Has, erysipelasjaundice;rltenniatism anal incipient
gout, mercurial and syphilitic affections, female de-
rangements and in restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed to their natural health and energy.

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA
Dr.Leidy's Compound Extract or Sarsaparilla has

stood the test for five years past, and 'tis no boast to
say that there is no other' preparation of equal
strength now in use. Throtighout die Southern
States where Sarsaparilla as much in general use
as tea aril coffee; I)r.' Leidy's Sarsaparilla is gener-
ally preferred and is highly recommended by Phy-
sicians, [whose certificates have been fretptentiy pub-
lished ] 7 brottgliont the north and west it is also
mulch used, more perhapsttlinti any other.

One bottle of it [half a pint] is"warranted equal to
two orally other lii strength, and is equal to one 101
gallon of, the strongest Syrup that eau be made.,

Direetiiiiis for making Syrup therefrom ttecnnt.

patties the Oirections.
DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.

;KrBut a few days since a Clergyman of this city
[who does not desire his name published in the pa-
pers, lint is left with Dr. Leidy) stated that a lady
who bad long been a communicant at his church, but
tive two sears past nimble to goto church, on Remand
of her extreme debility, occasioned by ulceration o
various parts of her body, disease of her liver and
other internal derangements,and the constant taking
of medicine therefor, never found any changefor the
better until alter using several bottles of Dr. Leidy 's
Sarsaparilla, and by a few months perseverance in
its use, was entirely restored to health, mid recover-
ed her lo•mer strength, and to inc her own language
"was almost created a new being." This is but one
of noun• instances almost daily heard of.

It is prepared only and sold Nilmlesale and retail
at Dr. LEIDY'S IlealthEmporium, No. 191 North
Second street below Vine: also sold by Frederick
Brown, corner Fildt and Chesnut streets; and Fred.
Klett br. Co. corner 4d and Callowitill street, at k,il
per bottle, (a hall ,pint) or six bottles,ss.

For sale in Carlisleby
'F. C. STEVENSON.

tf-31.Alay Si, 1843
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' 144N'tti3t-jii•Lk A:7IVor> ti imericw nouranceCoi

JOHN
..

.,;.-=pllkrEits,

rico§:c •oinomy
againat Jog's or'ilar,eake.by;Fire, Ott the'reeetiin'reasonable tae.: 'they alio
,PEitPETiTAL'lttSitsl:.:;

on stone ,or. illicit buildings at 825 eh‘ $1:000, the
premium' eubjeet to bo draynt• any thne•hy the
party Insuring', at a deduction orfive:poi,Fopt.lep
the umountorpremium • •

. . , . • .Theusuai rates ?or otio year on
Stone and Brick Bundinge,n $4; to $5 an$lOOO
Log and Frame, " •- $6 to $7 on $lOOO
Merehandize, about •'• 95 on $lOOO

Applierthonin person or by letterwill imiolm-
mediatoattention.- :•! • ' •

Thf,,Spil Garden Insurancei.o.
Or,PHILADELPHiA—-._

ARE INSURANCE, 'either, temporary or
.17:parricidal, against loss or damage by I IRE,i.vti or. Country, on Houses, Barns and Build-

ings of all kinds; on Houschnld Purniturc,rMer-
cliandizetHorses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commer-
cial .and' Manufacturing Stock, and Ulcnslls ofevery descriptiomas as-Mmernattsand GROUND
REN thOnostius..orable _terms.
The following_ are tlie
On Stormond brick buildings, from

35 to 40 cts. on WO"Log and franio " GO to 70 cts.-on 100"Merchantli"ie and fbrni- • . .
tura-in brick or stone
buildings, from • 50 obi. on

"Do. in log or frame, 70 ets. 0.

"Horses, cattle, firming
utensils and sundries,
at about , TO

40 to 50 cti. on 100
60 t0.70 els. on 100

at about
Application may lie made to

JOHN J. MYERS, Agent.
Carlisle, Deo. 21, 1812. 1 v
MN PRESENTS !!

MYERS So. ITATTERSTICK have
just INA:Ulna' Ai their )rug, Hook, Stutuonaryand Variety Store, a larf;e assorttneut of •

TOys,. Toy-Books for Christmas
P-i-esents„ Annals, Souvenirs,.

• • and Port-folios, for. 1543,
Together with n ehriice selection of entertaining
LIGHT . IU long whiten' evenings.

ALSO

31111rDIDI 1tt.13,
of every variety, viz: --

School Bibles and Testaments„Smith's. Georrraphy and Atlas;
bbiey 4 tllilchcl/'s do.-

Smith's Gramniar,
Kithizia's
.dagets Series, No. 1, 2, 3,4, 5, 4- 6,
Cobb's School hooks, complete.
RmerSon, Byerly,• Barham, 4- Jrcb•

ster's Spellers; -

Pike, Rose, Smiley, 4- Emerson's..o-
- with Keys,

Mathematical' linstrttttt en .

STATIONARY:
Letter, Cap, and nerd para., laded m1(11)1;011. Note

paptr. Silver Pencils, everpoints. Jackson Lculi
Pencils In anal, al all tempers; with a large Ils.
sortntent a BLANK BOOKS, tailed and winded.

• paii+3:oll.a:Vilry22LtOfsuperior finish.• Razoki, Razor Strops
Shaving Brushes; and—Rnely scented

Shaving, Soaps and assorted Pe:

FANCY STACHONAIRY:
Superior opaque and Russia Quills,Tlri.tnl Ilnards,Rice pawl., Visiting Cards, colored Wafers andStnding'AVnx,-Plitin and :llotto Seals.

INew
(I;OCAL AND INSTRUMENTAI.O

Mitoicat Knotruturntti,
Tdgrtlier with a general and will selectedlissoo-ment Or Classical and .11iscellanrong ll'orkv,"to

pleage the limey and improve the taste."
Carlisle, Dee. 14,131'2. tf-7

TOnel.nmEns.
2'22111111 1141 lat[llll2l,
/VHF, subscribers, at .their FOUNDRY ANDI NI ACII I NE SIM', on Main street, nearly op-posite the Connty .tail, in the llorono of Carlisle,Pa, still, routine to build the following Machines
and Horse Powers—ciz:•
T. D..lltiturell's Patent Improved

'PUREE AND FOUR
OILLM 'BOOWEM9 .

horizontal band-wheel, with n uunk to con
duet the btrap to the Al:whine.

BEVIL GEAR HORSE POWER:'
fhe hand-wheel outside of the horses. They are
well enleninted to put to one side oldie &aril btldge,
or under the built
A Piew and Improved Shaker,
To separat.” the grain from the straw, %ride!' will
dispense with one or two hands, will be made to the
above.Machine if wanted.

7-731;0141fitv-

v n nir., ..,(, /,,,,

.7,•

- COFI,II/1 118iOner
AS removed leis pllwo. tolArarat Hint:peer

-11-11L. Abut, West side,8 deorellorth•OfLoather
afreet, and nearly opposite thurciffico' ofWilliam'

I.Vscp, where ho will as usual' :enieftilly,
attend to alb business. which. matbe entrusted to
him ;the line ofhis'profession.••l-1

Carlisle, April .12",-.1843 EEO

PROTECTION AGAINST, LOSS
'Lt fib' ,.

THE. ,CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
PIf,OTECTION COIVIPA NY;., hicorpo-

rated acf of the Legislature of the present ses-
siori,andfully, oCganized and in operation under the
direction -of die following board of Manngera, viz
'Thames C, Miller, C. I'. Cullintine,.,lohn Moore
David .W. McCullough, James Weakly, George
Martin,..lVi I I inm Iltoore, Samuel'Galbraith, James
Greason ,Thoalas Paxton, Win.l3arr,Joselill,C4ulverand A. G, Miller,leall the attention of the 'inhabit-
nts of Cumberland Valley'• to the cheapness of their
Ides and the ninny advantages:which" this ,tied of
nsurance ha's over:any other. Lht. Avery !Jerson insuredr !tectonic's a memlierof

the company'and takes part in the choice of,ollieeps
and the.difection ol coneerns..

pt—lenrinurrtnree pn more—isrdermintladll . •
necessity to meet Ate expenses Company Wit;
halcoiotiv tegainst hisses hich !nay 118ppen.

- incont eitlietce, I'reont4ll reneh ttltt is 117Voided by insupii,A,Tor a trrol of Ilcc years.Any pers-m :$111111111'; 101.111S111.:11ill• 11111ht ginhis premium note fat. 01'6 cheapest class at the rate9r live per ecntalh , which- Will Ite'sao on the $lOOO,
for which he- will have to for fivf.
and $1,50 for survey and iodic....and 'et 1110V:• 11011,s.

, . • ~1039 Ile WMIIIIIIIIIIO .3 V.13.3111` 310,30.1-40.1-0-1, ,-1.3701,-
on hands will C0V011,3011,110.0 I, 0. 1i.., 1‘...11. 110 1•..1,41.-.
111 than a pra rata %!.ara. '111,•••• 113,1 :II ,• ibklit.4

, ihr3tl/ei. thiiii thii,,,r ~, i,.•,,....n.0uit..,,,,.1. 1 ....So..
' at P ` .1111.. -

. ,11Tifitilir147------.---arc itieuritottpietlltt ,mateeliisttettlit:e is cireetell in the follott Lig
person tiring ft/1. .111'0111M, ellr.111,11,(1, 1 111' , tile
cite:wt.* lte--vittrer.zml-f-
tpct. cent lee flueyeat 5,11 um, ;miolinting' to ;;:,l) roust
he given Ii him, oil Oriel. lie will Ite'Yetittiet'il tit pay
5 per cent $6,511, tu tu 1, 391nr and ptik t,y,
nud will lithe tin rerpolred ditim tittle,s Ittsses
occur and the funds' on builds are not sufficient to
meet them.

Agents will Ia nppninted as soon as possible in dif-
ferent places to attend to insurances, andany persons
wishing immediately. Jo apply can do so by signify-
ing their wish to the officers of the company.

eIIAS. P. CUMMINS,.Pres.
A. (I.3lit.t.in, See'y.
April P.2, 1843.

`VA if;UA 13LE.

MOO WORKS
avaL)M

,4711117,vir de of the powers and authority
sontaiiwii iii the last Avill mid testament 0NliellAEL EOE, &TY., I now Olrel. an• S 8 lc, tic

Carlisle Iron Works•
Sitnateol on the" YeHaw Meei;lies Creek, 4 miles
eaht of Carlisle Va. The estate ennhists an first tate

at\ als zo L iz- 1744
with Teo Thousand vlcres-pc.Land.
A new .NIERCIIANT :\ 111.1, ‘vall roar run ofstone,
finished on the mind npliemed plan.- A hold 5110 acresof the hind nee cleared and highly cuhituh•d, havingthereon ereatetl

Itarns
TENA NT 110ITSES . I.III,

works Mee peOpel be he chum; Itreeelits Creek
:will the lioilitig•tiiiriiitt.o•rhert• ere tile/lithe premises ill the lieee,Sllllwork-
inelis lumsrs, enal 11, 11,•s0, 1111,i'llict•affilSmith shops.of the mist ,01 1:1116:11
The nee 111 the In,' .I‘ndity need is
within 2 mile, a lieu. i nrwtcr Tio•re nt.rin.ps
no iron works in I',m,,hnnin *hid, l e

atlvailialses Still filliTs sTeiiter /111111eCillellttilthe lOVeStllielit Or C:11,11,1. The titter pill% el• is.so
gee:it lust It might he e..teleht II to : m Skier IMMO-
I:1011011g - 11111. 11051.. Pet SOON ptwej.s,
will Or VOWS,' eN:1111 .11.4 . Ih r IleOvitly. 'I hri••nnsul
stile will be ulnae know. by

Exr.ork (If mid6,... 1
caoistc, chi. I S 11-3

CHEAP PAPEI HANGING',
FIE ettihseriSers ennld inGnm thi eiti

_EL %ells or earns), :to the virtility, lira they :irereltareil to furnish their

LATEST PATTERNS CF WALL PAPER
ill tilt! 1110St superirn• nrunn•r, lit prirrh 11,0
Lr landed lir their bring the tngpt &Ate.' cd unum-
licchn•crs in tile Cr/Mal'.

We still. ri•tnin the FULL I.r.vr.•rn: nn "euruiil-
'tienl to suit the times," hilt twilit the t•urct:v. Cnll
and See the heht, cheat/CM, and lititgest assert:tient it
the city'.

111.111051.1, SON, Sc.111..1NCIIM:1),
No, luu,Cilii•sont steet,

next dour to din I,cilgin• Buildings,
1'1111.A,0C1.1411A,

April DI, 1813'

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
Main bireci,one square West n/ the Court House

CARLISLE, PA.

4 II E sttbst:riber.hnvinß leased the above
ois house, would most respectliilly 3111110 Th,, to

I is !limits :mil the public genes ally. that he is pre-
pared to Accommodate thew Ilse trarelLd wow-
toutiity, ill it 11) 10• that lie hopes will be liulnd satis-
c.tory to all who may Ihtor him oitlt a call.

His table will receive ltis'especial attention, and
al Wal'S be abundantly supplied with the bust to

lie had count•. The bap is and will he liluud
constantly styptic') with the choicest \l'ities and
Liquors that are to he obtained licrennd iii the cities.
The Stabling attached to the house is commodintisand oil! be under the charge of a careful ()Mkt. -1

Ile hopes bya strict attention to business toreeeive
a liberal share of the public patronage.

°Alt I)ERS will be taken 1)y theweek,month
or year. WILLIS I ,()ULK.

Carlisle„kpril 5,1831i.. tf-9.4

fircher's
Lato3,

itutyEits & HAVERSTICK have just receited
from the Manufactory at Philadelphia' a lair,

assortment of 1.41111 LAMPS, consisting of ,
Partonr,Chatnbcr& Study Ltuaps•
with or without Shades; .which they VII sell whole-
sale or retail at the aaninfiadurer's prices. •

ALSO.
Astrid, Side Reflectors and Class Lamps of %lief

ous patterus. „

The v ry best Winter 5t0..i0.2.1,• hloooliotl Sperm
Oil, worpantoll to boy, olear2roi.

1,15, ga it iiu.
'Best Sperm Clmtlles. 37A ocoto per Ilt.
Corlile, Deo. 21,1842. , .


